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I. Project Summary 
Numerous studies have demonstrated a link between maternal foraging trip durations 

(MFTD) of northern fur seals (NFS; Callorhinus ursinus) in the Eastern Bering Sea (EBS) and 
various indicators of prey abundance, particularly of walleye pollock (Gadus chalcogrammus). 
MFTD is also positively correlated with the transfer of energy to growing pups and their growth 
rate, which is an important determinant of post-weaning pup survival (Baker and Fowler 1992). 
We proposed to monitor MFTD as an index of foraging conditions for northern fur seals foraging 
in different oceanic domains around the Pribilof Islands: the middle shelf, outer shelf, and shelf 
break/basin (Robson et al. 2004, Kuhn et al. 2014). As proposed, this study aimed to establish 
three VHF data-logging receiver stations and deploy 75 pulse-coded, multiyear VHF flipper tags 
on lactating NFS at three rookeries – South (St. George Island; STG), Polovina Cliffs & Zapadni 
Reef (St. Paul Island; SNP) – to estimate maternal foraging trip durations in late season 2016, 
and during the full breeding seasons of 2017 and 2018. With additional support from the NOAA 
Fisheries (NMFS) Alaska Regional Office, additional receiving stations and VHF tags were set 
up at three additional rookeries – East Reef, North, and Zapadni (STG) – more than doubling the 
sample size and coverage area (Figure 1). Variation in MFTD is being examined with respect to 
metrics of environmental and oceanographic conditions, prey availability from NMFS Bering 
Sea Aleutian Island Bottom Trawl Surveys (BTS) conducted by the Groundfish Assessment 
Program (GAP), and pup mass. Spatial and temporal variability in these relationships is being 
used to test hypotheses about how environmental changes may influence NFS reproductive 
success. In addition, by establishing MFTD as a monitoring tool for processes operating at the 
rookery scale, we may provide a new tool for assessing the condition of NFS populations. 

II. Overall Objectives 
Our objectives are to demonstrate that MFTD can be used as a sensitive and accurate index 

of habitat quality in the Eastern Bering Sea for northern fur seal populations. Regional (across 
six rookeries and two islands) and annual variability in average MFTD will be linked with 
average pup mass, and with available oceanographic and fisheries survey data to determine if 
better habitat conditions (more prey, more favorable oceanographic conditions) are consistently 
associated with shorter MFTD and/or greater pup mass. If such patterns emerge, then monitoring 
MFTD using long-lived VHF tags may be a relatively inexpensive way to assess population 
condition. To achieve this objective, our work will address three core hypotheses: 

 
1. MFTD is spatially and temporally correlated with mean pup mass at the rookery level. 
2. MFTD is correlated with indicators of pollock availability specific to the foraging 

domains of the source rookeries. 
3. MFTD varies within and between seasons in response to environmental changes. 

  



III. Progress Towards Objectives 
A. 2016 in Review 
 Upon receipt of award, Greg Merrill was recruited as a graduate student to the UAA 
Biology Master’s program. Additional financial support was secured through the NMFS Alaska 
Regional Office to expand proposed sample size and coverage from three to six rookeries and 75 
to 142 animals. Greg and NMFS staff constructed six solar-powered receiver/data-logger stations 
at the study sites in the summer of 2016. In the fall, the team returned to the Pribilof Islands and 
deployed 142 radio transmitters on maternal female seals and weighed female pups at Polovina 
Cliffs, South, and Zapadni Reef rookeries. Fall field work coincided with Bering Sea Days, a 
program developed by the Aleut Community of St. Paul Island Tribal Government bringing 
scientists together to provide the community an opportunity to learn about marine science and 
marine science careers. Greg presented this NFS research to the high school students in a 
classroom setting and again at the larger community event. The receiver/data-loggers were 
recovered in late-November/early-December by Paul Melovidov (Aleut Community of St. Paul 
Ecosystem Conservation Office) and Dennis Lekanof (St. George Tanaq Corporation). 

B. 2017 in Review 
The 2017 monitoring season was to have begun in May 2017, when Greg Merrill and 

Ward Testa travelled to the Pribilof Islands to re-deploy receivers at the six sites on St. Paul and 
St. George Islands. However, a back-log of baggage traveling to the islands displaced some of 
the equipment from scheduled flights, and as a result, receivers were only able to be deployed at 
Polovina Cliffs and Zapadni Reef on St. Paul Island. Greg attempted to travel to St. George 
Island in July to deploy the remaining four receivers. However, poor weather conditions and 
volcanic activity on Bogoslof Island resulted in nine days of cancelled flights and two days of 
aborted landing attempts. However, with the help of Dennis Lekanof, Island Sentinel to the 
Tribal Government of St. George Island, we were able to get the receiving stations deployed on 
both islands by July 16, 2017. Because peak arrival of adult female NFS is estimated to be July 
15th each year, and the post-partum perinatal period is ~7-10 days, this delay should not have 
significantly impacted our July MFTD estimates. Additionally, damaged antennae were replaced 
with shorter omnidirectional antennae at three sites on St. George, which were designed to better 
withstand the high winter winds experienced at these sites. The NMFS Alaska Regional Office 
funded an additional 50 new VHF transmitter tags to supplement the 20 purchased with PCCRC 
funds, allowing us to deploy 70 new tags on maternal females in late September 2017 by a team 
of NMFS Alaska Ecosystems Program (AEP) and NMFS Alaska Regional Office researchers. 
The receiver-dataloggers were recovered in early December by Paul Melovidov and Dennis 
Lekanof, and were returned to UAA/NMFS for repair/refurbishment, but stations remained in 
place for next season. Records at Zapadni Reef on St. Paul terminated several days before the 
receivers were retrieved, indicating some type of power failure at this site.  

 
C. 2018 in Review 
 In early May 2018, Greg traveled to SNP and STG to deploy receivers at the six 
monitoring stations well in advance of the onset of the NFS breeding season. By mid-June, a 
precautionary systems evaluation performed by the Ecosystems Conservation Office of SNP 
demonstrated equipment failure at one breeding site, Polovina Cliffs, the site with the largest 
number of resident tagged females (39). We expedited travel arrangements and were able to 



repair the station by late June. Failure had been due to a corroded connection between the solar 
panel and the solar controller which prevented recharging of the VHF receiver. Luckily, only one 
of 39 animals’ date of arrival was missed as a result of this issue; all foraging trip durations from 
all females were recorded. 

 A larger problem in 2018 was the fact that federal funding limitations prevented the 
NMFS AEP team from conducting pup tagging and weighing operations in the fall at all three 
study locations (Polovina Cliffs & Zapadni Reef-SNP, South-STG), which prevented us from 
investigating variation in the relationship between pup mass and MFTD across years between 
rookeries. Instead, our analysis of interannual variation in the relationship between pup mass and 
MFTD has been limited to that at a single rookery, Polovina Cliffs.  

 At the culmination of the breeding season, receivers were successfully retrieved and 
shipped back to UAA by tribal government and NOAA partners on STG (Dennis Lekanof, Mark 
Hoover) and SNP (Paul Melovidov, Aaron Lestenkof, Veronica Padula). Data was received and 
downloaded on December 11th. Reference transmitter records indicate normal function of the 
receivers, barring 1) the previously noted malfunction at Polovina Cliffs in the early season, and, 
2) a ~3 week gap at Zapadni Reef in July, that occurred when the reference transmitter was 
moved by an Arctic fox. Once replaced, transmissions were recorded as expected the remainder 
of the season. Animal records spanning this gap appear to have been recorded properly. 
 
 The number of instrumented females that were recorded as present at East Reef and 
North rookeries on STG were much lower than expected. While 25 tags had been deployed at 
each of the four STG rookeries in 2016, only 3 animals’ attendance patterns are recorded for East 
Reef in 2018. Tag or animal “loss” from the study can result from tag failure/dead internal 
batteries, detachment from the animal’s fore-flipper, or death of the animal. However, because 
battery life is estimated at ~ 5 years, and tags at other locations remained functional, it is unlikely 
that the high failure rate at these sites was due to tag malfunction. Instead, we attribute this ‘loss’ 
to movement of animals outside the reception range of the dataloggers deployed at these sites. 
Both East Reef and North rookeries span broad sections of coastline with geographic attributes 
that make full coverage difficult: East Reef is characterized by a broad curvature and North by 
towering cliffs. 

 AFSC AEP provided historic NFS movement data courtesy of J. Sterling that has allowed 
for the spatial analysis of temperature and prey abundance within various fur seal foraging 
habitats that relate to MFTD. The AFSC GAP has graciously provided pollock prey abundance 
data for 2018 as an advanced draft.  

  



1. Preliminary Attendance Data 
Dataloggers were recovered from the Pribilof Islands in December of 2018 and therefore 

results presented here should be considered preliminary. For all analyses, MFTDs were only 
calculated for maternal animals that demonstrated repeated absences from rookeries ≥ 1 but ≤ 15 
days, consistent with historic methods, and analyses were limited to only those females with 
records spanning the majority of the breeding season. Because these restrictions excluded data 
from all 2016 animals except those previously tagged from Polovina Cliffs, the final data set is 
comprised of 2017 – 2018 data from all six rookeries and data from Polovina Cliffs spanning 
2010 – 2018 period. All comparisons of attendance behaviors were fit as linear mixed effect 
random intercept models with breeding rookery and year as independent fixed effects and 
individual animal as a random effect. Furthermore, an interaction term between year and rookery 
was included. Significance of explanatory variables was assessed using likelihood ratio tests.  

a) Time on Shore (see Table 1 and Figure 2) 
At the onset of the breeding season, maternal female NFS arrive at the Pribilof Islands, 

give birth and copulate during the first visit to shore, which lasted from ~7 – 9 days. However, 
the duration of this initial on-shore period varies by rookery and is modulated by year, a 
significant interaction (Χ2(5) = 21.68, p < 0.001). Following this initial onshore period, females 
employ a central place foraging strategy, alternating nursing their pup on shore for a relatively 
short period with trips to sea to forage. After the first trip to sea, there was no variation in the 
average duration of onshore stays (mean 1.85 ± 0.44 (SD) days) by females attributable to 
rookery location (Χ2(5) = 6.14, p = 0.293) or study year (Χ2(8) = 13.23, p = 0.104). Nor did stay 
duration change progressively throughout the season. While most females made 10-16 visits to 
shore per season, the number of visits to shore varied by rookery (Χ2(5) = 26.39, p < 0.001) but 
not by year (Χ2(8) = 4.87, p = 0.772). Average number of visits per season was fewest at 
Polovina Cliffs (10.93 visits) and greatest at South rookery (15.06 visits). The average duration 
of the final visit to shore varied by year ranging from 0.72 – 4.58 days, being shortest in 2010 
and longest in 2014 (Χ2(8) = 18.41, p = 0.018). There was no difference attributable to rookery 
(Χ2(5) = 0.92, p = 0.969).  

b) Time at Sea (see Table 2, Figure 3 & Figure 4) 
  In general, maternal foraging trip durations (MFTD) became progressively longer across 
the breeding season (Figure 3). Consistent with Gentry and Holt (1986), this trend does not 
indicate depletion of local prey resources which would have forced females to travel further 
distances in search of adequate forage, increasing MFTD; They noted females giving birth late in 
the season did not have longer initial trips to sea than those pupping early, as would be expected 
if local food shortages had occurred. Both the number of foraging trips per season and the 
average MFTD per female varied by rookery (Χ2(5) = 26.39, p < 0.001 and Χ2(5) = 43.42, p < 
0.001, respectively). SNP females from Polovina Cliffs and Zapadni Reef made longer foraging 
trips than females from STG rookeries (Figure 4). Females from STG East Reef and North 
generally made longer trips than those from STG South and Zapadni (Figure 4). 



c) Miscellaneous Attendance Data (see Table 3 and Figure 5) 
 On average, maternal females arrived to the Pribilof Islands in mid-July with variation 
between arrival dates attributed to year (Χ2(7) = 24.12, p = 0.001) but not rookery (Χ2(5) = 5.79, 
p = 0.327); the earliest mean arrivals occurred on ~July 9th (Julian day 191) in 2014 and the latest 
mean arrivals fell on ~July 22nd (Julian day 203) in 2012. Average date of departure ranged from 
November 7th – Nov 18th (Julian day 311 – 322) with differences attributed to rookery and year 
(Χ2(5) = 13.02, p = 0.023 and Χ2(8) = 21.61, p = 0.006, respectively). Similarly, both year and 
rookery (Χ2(5) = 23.79, p < 0.001 and Χ2(7) = 24.65, p < 0.001, respectively) account for 
variability in average length of the breeding season, which lasted between 113.48 – 130.57 days.  

 

  



2. Preliminary Pup Mass Data 
 As noted above, pup weight data were not obtained by AFSC in 2018 due to a lack of 
federal funding. The following is an updated summary of the most recently available data. 

 In the fall of each season between 2011-2017, AFSC personnel monitored pup mass by 
weighing up to 1000 individual females at each of three rookeries: South, Polovina Cliffs, and 
Zapadni Reef. AFSC focuses its efforts on female pups because of the reproductive value 
females hold over males from a population dynamics stand point. Mass data is typically collected 
between 9/22 and 10/7. All mass data was standardized by AFSC AEP to a common age using a 
regression model of mass on date, with year and rookery as factors, yielding correction terms for 
pup growth specific to the fall season and accounting for earlier births at St. George Island. 
Furthermore, this controls for variation introduced by the differences in day of weighing across 
years.  

Comparison of these standardized female pup mass estimates (Figure 6) reveals 
variability between sites and years. In comparison to most years, average female pup mass was 
notably lower at Polovina Cliffs in 2016. South and Zapadni Reef showed similar, higher 
weights relative to Polovina Cliffs in 2016. However in 2011, average pup mass at Zapadni Reef 
more similarly resembled that of Polovina Cliffs and was lower than that of South. Conversely, 
all three study sites had comparable average pup masses in 2013. We expect variation in pup 
mass between rookeries is related to the conditions of the local foraging environment in a given 
year.   

Our long-term record made it possible to examine the relationship between MFTD and 
pup mass more closely at Polovina Cliffs. There, we found a significant negative correlation (p = 
0.049881, R2=0.57) between the average duration of foraging trips made before the date at which 
pups were weighed and average female pup mass (Figure 7). On average, female pups were ~1.1 
kg lighter at the time of weighing for each day annual MFTD was above average. The very long 
trips and low pup masses in 2016 are associated with record high ocean temperatures in the 
Bering Sea (eg. Ianelli et al. 2016), and altered conditions in the local marine environment may 
have impacted foraging success. Because mass is an important determiner of post-weaning 
survival (Baker and Fowler 1992), pup survival and recruitment rates for this cohort may be 
lower.  

  



3. Preliminary Climate and Fish Abundance Data 
 Two of the key aims of this project are to link MFTD from the different rookeries with 
local forage fish abundance and to test how climate influences MFTDs. These two features are 
related because the biomass and distribution of pollock is tightly linked to sea ice extent and 
therefore bottom temperatures (Hunt et al. 2011). Cooler bottom temperatures and later sea ice 
retreat are hypothesized to favor early phytoplankton blooms that support large, lipid-rich, 
Calanus copepods, and other important prey sources for pollock (Hunt et al. 2011). 
Subsequently, in years where bottom temperatures are cooler, cannibalism and predation of age-
0 pollock by larger pollock and other fish is reduced. Plentiful copepods provide sufficient over 
wintering energy stores that in combination with reduced predation results in stronger 
recruitment of age-1 pollock (Hunt et al. 2011). Because age-1 pollock is an important prey 
resource for NFS (Zeppelin and Ream 2006), we hypothesize that cooler temperatures and later 
ice retreat constitute more favorable foraging conditions for NFS as well.  

The AFSC Groundfish Assessment Program has assessed abundance of Walleye pollock 
and ocean temperature in the Bering Sea during annual summer bottom trawl surveys since 1982. 
Bottom temperatures varied across years with record high values seen in 2016 (Ianelli et al. 
2016). Conditions of the local marine environment in 2018 were unfavorable for the Eastern 
Bering Sea ecosystem and are distinctly characterized by a complete lack of a cold pool (a 
defined area where bottom temperatures <0ºC), an unprecedented observation (Aydin et al. 2018, 
Ianelli et al. 2018). Pollock were distributed more northerly with high concentrations at stations 
near Zhemchug Canyon (Ianelli et al. 2018; Figure 8). Total pollock biomass in the summer was 
estimated at 3.11 million t for 2018, well below the 4.7 million t average for this survey (Ianelli 
et al. 2018). It is plausible that northern fur seal populations who depend on pollock as a prey 
source will be negatively impacted as well. However, despite reduced pollock stock and altered  
distributions, MFTD in 2018 were not anomalously long at most sites (save East Reef; Figure 
4). Unfortunately, pup mass data was not available, so it is not possible to reach conclusions 
about how these shifts in prey distribution and condition might impact NFS populations.  

From historic fur seal at-sea tracking data provided by J. Sterling (AFSC AEP), mean 
bearing and maximum linear distance from shore were used to derive a 95% kernel density 
estimation of foraging habitat for females from each of four rookery complexes; groupings of 
rookeries: SG North (East Reef, North), SG South (South, Zapadni), SP English Bay (Zapadni 
Reef), & SP East (Polovina Cliffs) (Figure 9). Rookery complexes share similar prey types and 
geographic foraging zones that are typically associated with specific hydrographic domains 
(Zeppelin and Ream 2006). For each complex, the foraging habitat (Figure 10) was overlaid 
with the AFSC GAP BTS survey area for each study year. The habitat was then subdivided into 
60 km concentric zones, centered at STG and SNP, respectively, with each zone representing the 
mean horizontal distance a NFS could travel in 12 h (derived from horizontal distances traveled 
per day published in Battaile and Nordstrom (2015); Figure 11). Four non-nested models were 
designed that weighted pollock biomass (kg) within each ring differently, based on distance from 
the rookery complex. The base model did not penalize biomass availability by distance (i.e. 
biomass in each zone was that reported by the survey). In all other models, pollock biomass was 
reduced linearly from 100% of that measured by the survey in the innermost zone to 75%, 50%, 



or 25% of that measured in the furthest zone to account for increased time spent in travel vs. that 
available for foraging. In addition to prey availability (summed across rings for each complex’s 
foraging habitat), sea surface temperature (correlated to bottom temperature), and rookery 
complex were included as potential explanatory variables of complex-averaged MFTD by year. 
Models were weighted by percent of overall foraging habitat intersected by the bottom trawl 
survey grid to account for differences in spatial coverage between complexes and ultimately 
compared using AIC.  

Fit of models incorporating 2018 MFTD data are currently being assessed. Preliminary 
results from models including all available data from 2010-2017 indicate that the best fit model, 
as judged by AIC scores, explained 86.14% of observed variability in rookery-averaged MFTD 
(F=10.32; p = 0.041). Unsurprisingly, foraging trips were longer when temperatures were warm 
and localized prey availability was reduced. This model was the one that most significantly pe-
nalized foraging furthest from the complex (i.e. prey availability in the furthest zone was 
modelled as 25% that measured by the survey). Furthermore, the base model that did not 
penalize availability by distance was insignificant (F=7.18; p = 0.067). This suggests that fur 
seals preferentially feed on prey closer to the breeding rookery, presumably to conserve energy 
and reduce foraging effort (decrease transit distance and therefore MFTD) unless necessitated by 
warm temperature conditions and distribution (low localized abundance) of prey. The strong 
performance of the model suggests MFTD can function as an indicator of regional prey 
availability.  
 

  



IV. Plans for Jan 1 – Project Completion, July 2019 
Greg Merrill will finalize data analysis for the models presented in this report, defend his 

thesis in April, and graduate from the biology program at UAA in the summer of 2019. We 
intend to submit two publications for review before Greg completes his degree; the first focused 
on inter and intra-annual variability in rookery-level MFTD and the second investigating the link 
between physical environment, foraging conditions, and pup mass (as an indication of post-
weaning pup survival). Pending additional financial support, receivers will be redeployed from 
May through December to monitor the 2019 breeding season.   

V. Dissemination of Project Findings 
 Preliminary findings were presented as a poster at the Alaska Marine Science Symposium 
as well as the American Physiological Society Comparative Physiology Meeting in 2018. 
Likewise, updated findings were presented at the 2019 AMSS preceding the PCCRC PI 
Symposium. Additionally, oral presentations were presented at the Alaska Sea Life Center Ocean 
Sciences Symposium and the Alaska Fisheries Science Center’s Annual Northern Fur Seal 
Planning Meeting. Please refer to the citations below for details. List includes all presentations 
across the project award. Travel funding was periodically subsidized by Alaska INBRE.  
 
Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. Establishing an index of habitat quality and reproductive 

success for the northern fur seal. Poster. Alaska Marine Science Symposium; 2019 
January 28 -February 1; Anchorage, AK, USA. 

 
Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. Establishing an index of habitat quality and reproductive 

success for the northern fur seal. Poster. American Physiological Society Comparative 
Physiology Meeting; 2018 October 25-28; New Orleans, LA, USA. 

 
 Merrill, GB. Understanding mom’s shopping habits: Establishing an index of reproductive 

success and prey availability for the northern fur seal. Oral. Alaska Sea Life Center 
Ocean Sciences Symposium; 10 May 2018; Seward, Alaska.  

 
Merrill, GB. Maternal foraging trip duration of Northern Fur Seals. Oral. Alaska Fisheries 

Science Center; 2018 February 28; Seattle, Washington. 
 
Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. 2018. Northern Fur Seal Maternal Foraging Trip Durations: a 

potential demographic index of seasonal variation in foraging and reproductive success. 
Poster. Alaska Marine Science Symposium; January 22-26; Anchorage, AK.  

Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. 2017. Northern Fur Seal Maternal Foraging Trip Durations: a 
potential demographic index of seasonal variation in foraging and reproductive success. 
Poster. 22nd Biennial Conference on the Biology of Marine Mammals; October 22-27; 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.  

Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. 2017. Foraging Trip and Shore Stay Durations: potential 
indices of prey availability and reproductive success in a depleted marine mammal - the 
northern fur seal (Callorhinus ursinus). Poster. 6th International Bio-Logging Science 
Symposium; September 25-29; Konstanz, Germany. 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/3590/0


Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. 2017. Maternal Foraging Trip Durations of the Northern Fur 
Seal: an index to prey availability and reproductive success. Poster. 31st Lowell 
Wakefield Fisheries Symposium; May 9-12; Anchorage, AK. 

Merrill GB, Testa JW, Burns JM. 2017. Do northern fur seal maternal foraging trips indicate 
prey availability? Poster.10th Western Alaska Interdisciplinary Science Conference; April 
26-29; Dutch Harbor, AK. 

Merrill, GB., Testa JW., Burns, JM. 2017. Maternal foraging trip durations of the northern fur 
seal; an index to prey availability and reproductive success. Poster. Anchorage Arctic 
Research Day; March 24; Anchorage, AK.  

Merrill, GB. 2017. Maternal foraging trip durations. Oral. Alaska Fisheries Science Center 
Alaska Ecosystem’s Annual Northern Fur Seal Meeting; March 12-15; Seattle, WA. 

 
Burns, JM., Testa, JW., Merrill, GB. 2017. Maternal foraging trip duration of the northern fur 

seal as an index to prey availability in the Eastern Bering Sea ecosystem. Oral. Alaska 
Marine Science Symposium Pollock Conservation Cooperative Research Center PI 
Symposium; January 27; Anchorage, AK. 

VI. Other Significant Events 
 The University of Alaska Press has approached us about publishing a children’s book that 
will incorporate the research finding of this project. We have begun discussions with the native 
Alaskan communities on St. Paul and St. George to incorporate their educational needs and 
perspectives into the project.  
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VIII. Figures 
 

 

 

 
Figure 1: Location of the six northern fur seal rookeries where maternal foraging trip durations were monitored using 
datalogging stations during fall 2016 and full season 2017-2018. South, Polovina Cliffs, and Zapadni Reef are the originally 
proposed study sites. With additional support provided by the NOAA Alaska Regional Office, three additional sites were made 
possible on St. George Island at East Reef, North, and Zapadni rookeries. 

  



 

Figure 2 Distribution of duration of visits to land made by maternal northern fur seals at various rookeries across years. Row A 
represents the duration of the first visit to land. Row B represents the duration of all subsequent visits to land, excluding the final 
visit. Row C represents the duration of the final visit to land. Vertical bars express the average duration for its distribution of the 
corresponding color.  

  



 

Figure 3 Regression lines for the duration of trips to sea as a function of day of the year for all rookeries and years studied for 
the period of time for which data were collected. 

  



 

 

Figure 4 Average MFTD at sea of a given maternal female for the entire breeding season across all study sites and years where 
comparable. Vertical whiskers denote the standard error.  

  



 

Figure 5 Average arrival and departure dates for maternal northern fur seals breeding on the Pribilof Islands. 

 

  



 

Figure 6 Average female pup mass as it varies across years at the three study rookeries 

  



 

Figure 7 Regression of average female pup mass by year at Polovina Cliffs as a function of the affiliated mean MFTD.  

  



 

Figure 8 Borrowed from Ianelli et al. (2018) showing EBS pollock catch per unit effort (shades = relative kg/hectare) and bottom 
temperatures isotherms in degrees C; from the bottom trawl survey data 2011-2018. 

 

  



 

Figure 9 Borrowed from Zeppelin and Ream (2006). Location of northern fur seal breeding rookeries on St Paul Island and St 
George Island, Alaska. Colors represent sites clustered together (rookery complexes) based on patterns in diet determined from 
scats collected between 1987 and 2000. The dendogram from the cluster analysis and rookery complex names are also shown. 

  



 
 
Figure 10 Foraging habitat for maternal northern fur seals constructed as 95% kernel density estimates from historic fur seal 
movement data provided by NMFS AEP. 

  



 

Figure 11 This example figure shows how prey availability models were constructed for the SP East Complex using pollock 
abundance data from 2016. Shaded polygons represent maternal NFS foraging habitat by rookery complex intersected with the 
survey grid of the GAP bottom trawl survey. Crosses (+) are BTS stations with different sized circles denoting relative pollock 
abundance (kg/ha) in 2016 at BTS stations within the SP East foraging habitat. Concentric rings show distances equivalent to 12 
h transit periods. 

  



IX. Tables 
 

 

 

Table 1 Visits to land by maternal northern fur seals; comparisons among different breeding sites and years. All visit durations in 
days. a) Travel logistics precluded measuring Duration of First Visit at East Reef in 2017. b) Similarly, animals at Polovina Cliffs in 
2010 were tagged after the onset of the breeding season, precluding measurement of Duration of First Visit. c) LMER represents 
various linear mixed effect models with individual animals fit as a random intercept. 

 

1 2 3

Island Yr Rookery x̅ SD N x̅ SD N x̅ SD N x̅ SD N
STG 2017 East Reef a - - - 13.70 5.33 146 1.61 0.30 146 3.14 1.63 8
STG 2018 East Reef 8.93 1.09 2 13.50 2.12 28 1.78 0.59 28 3.22 0.41 2
STG 2017 North 6.39 0.40 5 12.83 6.24 165 1.73 0.32 165 3.49 1.77 8
STG 2018 North 7.20 3.32 5 17.00 2.55 89 1.68 0.27 89 4.00 1.66 5
STG 2017 South 7.96 0.89 6 16.00 3.00 322 1.75 0.33 322 3.57 1.68 18
STG 2018 South 4.86 3.05 16 14.13 5.08 241 1.81 0.40 241 3.83 1.74 13
STG 2017 Zapadni 8.39 0.79 3 15.82 3.30 285 1.70 0.47 285 3.77 2.13 16
STG 2018 Zapadni 7.83 2.98 9 13.89 4.20 133 1.78 0.28 133 4.22 1.38 8
SNP 2010 Polovina Cliffs b - - - 9.75 1.71 42 1.83 0.20 42 0.72 0.97 4
SNP 2011 Polovina Cliffs 9.48 2.21 2 7.50 4.95 16 2.01 0.36 16 2.46 - 1
SNP 2012 Polovina Cliffs 7.81 0.80 3 14.00 4.36 44 1.71 0.24 44 3.72 0.87 3
SNP 2013 Polovina Cliffs 7.72 0.89 6 11.14 3.53 84 2.68 2.11 84 4.37 1.54 6
SNP 2014 Polovina Cliffs 7.06 1.04 4 12.00 5.40 77 1.80 0.38 77 4.58 1.97 4
SNP 2015 Polovina Cliffs 8.69 0.94 12 10.24 5.39 190 1.71 0.25 190 2.73 2.10 12
SNP 2016 Polovina Cliffs 8.20 1.47 6 11.63 1.19 100 1.85 0.26 100 3.76 3.01 8
SNP 2017 Polovina Cliffs 8.10 2.18 15 10.71 3.44 198 1.90 0.32 198 4.64 2.14 12
SNP 2018 Polovina Cliffs 8.00 1.93 38 11.41 4.24 508 1.99 0.38 508 3.56 2.14 31
SNP 2017 Zapadni Reef 7.91 1.33 9 11.90 3.87 128 2.02 0.56 128 3.30 1.40 8
SNP 2018 Zapadni Reef 8.03 2.91 23 13.00 2.58 321 1.89 0.36 321 3.83 2.15 21

LMER c

          Rookery p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p = 0.293 p = 0.969
          Year p = 0.882 p = 0.772 p = 0.104 p = 0.018
     2-way Interactions p = 0.017 p = 0.150 p = 0.827 p = 0.566

4 5 6 7
Duration of First Visit Number of Subsequent Visits Duration of Subsequent Visits Duration of Last Visit



 

Table 2 Trips to sea by maternal northern fur seals; comparisons among different breeding sites and years. All trip durations in 
days. b) Animals at Polovina Cliffs in 2010 were tagged after the onset of the breeding season, precluding measurement of 
Duration of First Trip. c) LMER represents various linear mixed effect models with individual animals fit as a random intercept. 

  

1 2 3 4 6

Number Trips 
Per Season

Island Yr Rookery N x̅ SD N x̅ x̅ SD N
STG 2017 East Reef 10 3.80 0.74 10 14.70 5.26 0.98 147
STG 2018 East Reef 2 3.91 0.39 2 14.50 6.30 0.52 29
STG 2017 North 12 4.01 0.83 12 13.83 5.38 0.98 166
STG 2018 North 5 2.95 0.73 5 18.00 4.48 0.81 90
STG 2017 South 19 3.16 1.02 19 17.00 5.04 0.88 323
STG 2018 South 16 3.50 1.39 16 15.13 5.08 1.26 242
STG 2017 Zapadni 17 3.46 1.38 17 16.82 4.86 0.83 286
STG 2018 Zapadni 9 3.69 1.16 9 14.89 4.97 0.81 134
SNP 2010 Polovina Cliffs b 4 - - - 10.75 6.05 1.17 43
SNP 2011 Polovina Cliffs 2 4.81 2.15 2 8.50 6.19 1.50 17
SNP 2012 Polovina Cliffs 3 4.97 0.32 3 15.00 5.40 1.06 45
SNP 2013 Polovina Cliffs 7 4.13 1.37 7 12.14 5.63 1.51 85
SNP 2014 Polovina Cliffs 6 4.35 0.80 6 13.00 5.91 1.11 78
SNP 2015 Polovina Cliffs 17 5.02 1.63 17 11.24 5.72 1.10 191
SNP 2016 Polovina Cliffs 8 4.67 1.34 8 12.63 6.77 0.72 101
SNP 2017 Polovina Cliffs 17 4.27 2.19 17 11.71 6.48 1.41 199
SNP 2018 Polovina Cliffs 41 4.55 1.30 41 12.41 6.08 1.19 509
SNP 2017 Zapadni Reef 10 4.40 1.28 10 12.90 6.62 0.92 129
SNP 2018 Zapadni Reef 23 4.71 0.87 23 14.00 6.53 0.82 322

LMER c

          Rookery p = 0.002 p < 0.001 p < 0.001
          Year p = 0.645 p = 0772 p = 0.062
     2-way Interactions p = 0.470 p = 0.150 p = 0.228

5 7
All Trips Including First

Duration First Trip Mean Trip Duration



 

 

Table 3 Various attendance behavior information for maternal northern fur seals; comparisons among different breeding sites 
and years. Dates are represented as Julian day of the year. Durations are in days. a) All animals were tagged after the onset of 
the breeding season. b) Travel logistics precluded measuring all parameters at East Reef in 2017. c) LMER represents various 
linear mixed effect models with individual animals fit as a random intercept 

  

1 2 3

Island Yr Rookery x̅ SD N x̅ SD N x̅ SD N
STG 2016 East Reef a - - - 316.42 4.81 16 - - -
STG 2017 East Reef b - - - 317.36 11.44 7 - - -
STG 2018 East Reef 194.09 3.35 2 320.43 2.49 2 126.34 0.86 2
STG 2016 North a - - - 318.49 6.54 21 - - -
STG 2017 North 195.54 4.57 5 316.68 12.64 8 119.20 11.13 3
STG 2018 North 191.50 3.70 5 310.84 11.64 5 119.34 11.99 5
STG 2016 South a - - - 315.94 7.44 21 - - -
STG 2017 South 197.92 4.36 6 315.28 10.01 18 124.48 6.35 6
STG 2018 South 190.84 7.27 16 311.51 6.66 13 121.79 6.94 13
STG 2016 Zapadni a - - - 312.81 5.23 21 - - -
STG 2017 Zapadni 203.03 3.91 3 315.84 9.06 14 120.83 6.65 2
STG 2018 Zapadni 190.68 5.23 9 312.45 8.41 7 122.66 6.76 7
SNP 2010 Polovina Cliffs a - - - 320.46 2.39 3 - - -
SNP 2011 Polovina Cliffs 197.87 15.68 2 318.65 8.23 10 117.08 - 1
SNP 2012 Polovina Cliffs 203.05 11.03 3 320.24 7.38 10 113.48 10.33 3
SNP 2013 Polovina Cliffs 195.20 3.96 6 314.99 8.94 6 123.50 8.82 5
SNP 2014 Polovina Cliffs 190.87 5.15 4 318.67 10.42 19 128.08 12.74 4
SNP 2015 Polovina Cliffs 191.31 5.98 12 310.53 7.80 13 119.31 6.30 9
SNP 2016 Polovina Cliffs 195.82 6.14 6 314.16 9.64 24 116.13 6.99 6
SNP 2017 Polovina Cliffs 195.45 6.97 15 321.76 8.02 40 126.16 5.42 12
SNP 2018 Polovina Cliffs 194.50 6.80 38 320.48 6.77 28 127.32 7.68 27
SNP 2016 Zapadni Reef a - - - 318.79 6.91 21 - - -
SNP 2017 Zapadni Reef 192.80 4.22 9 319.70 8.26 36 130.38 2.95 8
SNP 2018 Zapadni Reef 190.67 3.31 23 321.32 8.34 19 130.57 7.09 19

LMER c

          Rookery p = 0.327 p = 0.023 p < 0.001
          Year p = 0.001 p = 0.006 p < 0.001
     2-way Interactions p = 0.084 p = 0.087 p = 0.861

Date of Arrival Date of Departure Duration of Breeding Season
4 5 6



 

Island Rookery 
n Tags 

Deployed 
(2016) 

n Tags 
Deployed 

(2017) 

St. 
George 

East Reef 25 - 
North 25 - 
South 25 - 

Zapadni 25 - 

St. Paul Polovina Cliffs 17* 36 
Zapadni Reef 25 34 

 Total: 142 70 
Table 4 Number of maternal northern fur seals tagged under the PCCRC grant award 
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